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STUDENT ACADEMIC PROGRAM

(a) NSTC M-1533.2

(1) List of Approved Classes
(2) Study Hours Log
(3) Study Hour Assj-gnments (Example)

1. Purpose. To outline pollcies and assign responsibilities
for the UNM NROTC Academic and Advising program.

Cancellation. NROTCUUNMINST 1533.I2J

3. Discussion. Earnlng a commission in the United States Navy
or Marine Corps requires both military training and academlc
instruction. For this reason, a solid academic and advising
program is crucial to success in the NROTC program. All
students must have formal, viable plans and demonstrate
sustained diligence in order to complete undergraduate degree
requirements in a timely and satisfactory manner.

4. Objectlve. The NROTC Academic and Advisinq Program
endeavors to allow students every opportunity to excel in their
academic efforts by providing quidelines, course requirements,
planning tools, and supervisory technj-ques geared toward
academic success.

Administration

Study Hall-: hours, location, and process.

(1) Study hall hours will take place during scheduled
hours 1n the UNM NROTC building academj-c classrooms. Students
are encouraged to study regularly on their own.

(2) The UNM NROTC building academic classrooms/
library and computer lab will be available throughout the week
for MIDN to log hours. Each week, study hall will be proctored
Sunday through Thursday from 1600-2000. MfDN on assigned hours
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shall log their assi-gned hours duri-ng this time, herein known as

'study ha11 periods'.

(3) Midshipmen on assigned hours shall check in with
the OOD, and lhe OOD will log all assigned hours in encl (2) and
note, where applicable, the location of hours logged.

(4) Midshipmen may be assigned hours with a qualified
math or physics tutor. These hours should normally be logged
with one of the unit's tutors, however they may be logged with a

universj-ty provided tutor or professor. If a midshipman logs
hours with a university tutor, they must have documentatj-on
signed by the tutor that indicates the hours spent at tutoring.
This documentation will in turn be provided to the OOD or
Battalion Academics Officer for transcription in encl (2) .

b. MIDN wiII be assigned hours in accordance with (IAW)

the following guidance:

(1) Six hours per week will be assigned for all MIDN

in their first semester of NROTC.

(2) Six hours Per week
MIDN whose semester or cumulative

will be assigned for those
GPA is less than 2.8.

study hall hours requirement
of each semester aPProved bY

(3)Sixhoursperweekwillbeassignedforthose
MIDN receiving fess than a 2.8 in any NROTC required class IAW

Ref (a) Tabl-e 4-1-.

(4) At the discretion of the MIDN's class advisor or
the Staff Academics Officer, with the approval of the CO any
number of weekly hours not to exceed 10 per week.

(5) Midshipmen enrolled in calculus I, calculus rI,
physics It physics II or any associated pre-requisite courses
are required to log no less than lwo hours per week per class
with an applicable tutor. These hours shall be logged in
accordance with paragraph 5-b.4 above-

The Staff Academj-cs Officer Responsibilities:

(1)
Iist (encI (3)
the Professor

t)\
is executed.

Promulqation of a

) at the beglnning
of Naval Science.

Ensure the guidance contained in this instruction
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d. The Battalion Academics officer responsibilities:

(1)CoordinationwiththeBattalionoperations
Officer to promulgate an OOD/AOOD watch bilt each semester'

(2) Creation and maintenance of lhe study hal1 hours
log using encl (2) .

(3)Ensuretimelycompletionofstudyhourslog,and
weekly routing to the Staff Academics Officer'

(4) Recommendations to.applicable class advisor for
any violation of the processes outlined in this instruction'

(5) Arrange for unit-sponsored tutoring under
supervision of the Staff Academics Officer'

(6) Ensure students required to attend unit-sponsored
tutorinq track t.heir hours using enclosure (2)'

(7) Coordinate tutoring efforts within t.he Battalion
between student volunteer tutors and those needing academic
assistance.

(B) Maintain a turnover file of pertinenL information
related to academics including such items aS a directory of
tutors employed in past semesters, contacts at CAPS, etc-

e. Student resPonsibilities:

(1) Diliqently pursue their studies in order to complete
degree requirements in a timely manner. NROTC deqree completion
requirements are contained in encl (1)'

(2) Generate and maintain an academic planning schedule
signed by the respective University advisor '

(3) Provide their class advisor with final course
schedules no later than the second week of each semester'

(4) Keep their class advisor informed of any academic
difficulties.

(5) Formulate a weekly study schedule as directed by
their class advisor.
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(6) Attend unit-sponsored tutoring for Physics, calculus
and any other class as directed by their class advisor.

(7) Take sel-ected classes from the list in encl (1)' in
accordance with the general guidance of ref (a)
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APPROVED COURSES

Mathernatics

Physical. Science

uNM: ASTR 270, 2lI, BIOL 110, !23,20L, CHElvl LLIt ltu, LzL, Lzz,
2!2,301, 302,311, 372,315, EPS 101, 225,25r, GEOG 101, PHYC

l-51, L52, 160, L6L, 262, 290 or as approved
CNM: PHYS 1710,1810

English

3't5, 3-l'7, 383, 384, 3B'7, 388, JAPN 320, 339, 4rI, LTAM 354, 355,
Dnrq 1qn ?q4 ?55- 356- RF,TG 7O'7, 263, ANTH 130 or as approved

HIST L61, :-62, 3IL, 331, 334 , 338 ' 339 | 34U , J4 r, 34Y | 53u ru]JD

24Ot 341t 342, 345, 44: t 442 NVSC 33L, 43L or as ap'proved

BoLd course numner.s :-nOicale required calculus and physics
classes.

Encl (1)



Enclosure (2) : StudY Hall Hours Log
Date (DD !S&l YYYY):

MIDN Nm€: savy Building: futor Eoula (as required-
hav6 proctot initial);

gtudent
Signatule:

fime ln: fire out: TiEe in: Time out:

BN ACADO:

STAFF ACADO:



Study Hours
Enclosure (3)
Assignments, (Eerrn) z0]fif,

Name Reason No of Hours
Freshmen

John Smith PC & Trig 1T

John Smith
< 2.8 Term GPA

PC & Triq B1

John Smith PC & Trig LT

.lohn Smith PC & Trig 1T

Sophomores

John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA OI

John Smith

< 2.8 Term GPA

Pre*Cal-c
'.1'rrq 8T

Jonn smltn
< 2.8 Term GPA

Pre-Calc B

John Smith < 2.8 TerM GPA BT

John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA B

Jonn Smltn < 2.8 Term GPA B

John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA B

.John Smr-tn
Pre-Calc
Triq

John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA B

John sm].tn < 2-8 Term GPA B

iluniors
John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA B

John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA B

John Smith Math/Phys 4T

Seniors
John Smith < 2.8 TCrM GPA I
John Smith < 2.8 Term GPA 8

rTt Indicates that at least one hour must be
loqqed with the math tutor-

CO Approval:


